As building information modeling (BIM) becomes increasingly standard practice in the construction industry, universities providing construction engineering and management education seek to incorporate BIM concepts and skills in their degree programs. The goal of this research was to compile a framework for BIM education that lays out the necessary topics and the levels of achievement required at each stage of degree programs. Industry's requirements for graduate engineers were elicited through surveys, workshops, analyses of job advertisements, and in-depth interviews. An outline of 39 topics in three broad classifications was established. Targets for competency in each topic were developed using the cognitive domain of Bloom's taxonomy, which expresses the learning objectives on six levels (from understand to evaluate). Gap analysis, which compared the state of the art in leading universities to industry requirements, led to the compilation of a framework for the development of BIM content for undergraduate and graduate construction engineering and management degree programs. The requirements and framework are intended to provide educators with essential knowledge as they develop and implement BIM content in their programs.
Introduction
Building information modeling (BIM) is seen to offer solutions to many of the inefficiencies and systemic failures inherent in the construction industry (Eastman et al. 2011; Kymmell 2008) . Numerous design firms, companies, organizations, and institutions, including construction contractors, have developed BIM-facilitated business processes and services. Examples include the Association of General Contractors (AGC) (2009) and the American Institute of Architects (AIA) (2008) . The central role of BIM in the construction industry is perhaps best expressed in a statement from McGraw-Hill's BIM SmartMarket Report (Young et al. 2009 ): "Your career and the prosperity of your company depend on becoming familiar with the tools, processes and value propositions of BIM."
Professional engineers skilled not only in BIM technology but, more importantly, in the application of BIM processes are essential for realizing the value propositions of BIM. Without structured careers, professional education, and ongoing training, neither continuous improvement nor the knowledge management necessary for holistic BIM can be achieved .
To satisfy the industry demand for engineers with BIM skills, some universities have started to integrate BIM into architecture, engineering, and construction (AEC) programs Santos 2010a, 2010b; Becerik-Gerber et al. 2011) . Although there are hundreds of accredited civil engineering, architectural, architectural engineering, construction engineering, and construction management degree programs in the United States, very few of them offer BIM content. In fact, most universities are struggling because to date, there is no common understanding of what skills are needed in the industry, nor of what should be the content, principles, and methods of education in these fields that include BIM.
In response to this state of affairs, this research aimed to prepare and test a comprehensive approach to teaching BIM as part of university-level education in construction engineering and management (CEM) . In what follows, we use the abbreviation CEM to refer to the domain in general and to the variety of degree programs that offer education in different aspects of it around the world (including degrees in Civil Engineering, Architectural Engineering, Construction Management, Construction Engineering, Building Science, and Quantity Surveying). The starting point was to establish the industry requirements for engineering graduates specializing in CEM. Defining the gap between the requirements and the state of the art then provided the foundation for defining a framework that was tested and refined through experimentation.
This paper describes the state of the art in generic BIM education and establishes a methodological framework for assessment of BIM education requirements. It then explores and defines industry requirements in terms of BIM skills for CEM graduates, reports on existing CEM curricula that includes BIM, and discusses the gap between these two. In a companion paper (Pikas et al. 2013) , we report a case study of the development and testing of a comprehensive plan to integrate BIM into the CEM curriculum of a university civil engineering department.
Background
Engineering graduates, whether in civil engineering with a specialization in CEM or in dedicated construction engineering programs, must have broad knowledge and various skills before they can practice as licensed professionals. In 2007 CEM was introduced as a part of the civil engineering Professional Engineering exam (Johnston et al. 2007 ). Luth (2011) drawing on Tatum (2011) , offered the following definition of construction engineering:
A construction engineer has familiarity with, knowledge of, and appreciation for the fundamentals of engineering and architectural design and deep knowledge of construction means and methods. The construction engineer uses this knowledge to create safe and reliable alternatives for the construction plan, in collaboration with the design team, to help identify the optimum design concepts and details for a constructed project and to execute the construction activities in a safe, economical, efficient, and timely manner to maximize the quality and value of the project to the owner and society (Luth 2011) .
Apart from other aspects, university-level programs must convey core knowledge about the following four elements (Tatum 2011) : scientific fundamentals, construction materials, constructionapplied resources, and field construction operations.
Foreseeing changing environmental conditions that affect the societal role of civil engineering, the ASCE developed The Vision for Civil Engineering in 2025 (ASCE 2006) . As changes must come through education and early experience, the ASCE also published a document titled The Civil Engineering Body of Knowledge for the 21st Century (CEBOK), which aims to influence and improve both civil engineering education and the licensure process (Russell 2013) . It has been translated into other languages for use in several countries.
According to the CEBOK model, to become a practicing engineer, one must have a bachelor's degree in civil engineering, a master's degree, or approximately 30 credit points' equivalent, and appropriate experience. CEBOK states that a professional civil engineer must have a solid understanding and skills in four foundational topics (natural sciences, mathematics, humanities, and social sciences). These are primarily achieved in undergraduate studies. Technical and professional specializations, which are covered in an additional 20 topics, are built on top of that foundation during master's studies or professional training programs and prelicensure experience.
For each of the 24 topics (or outcomes), CEBOK defines an expected level of achievement at each stage of the educational process. The levels of achievement are based on the cognitive domain of Bloom's taxonomy of educational outcomes (Bloom et al. 1956 ). Bloom's taxonomy divides educational objectives into three domains: cognitive, affective, and psychomotor (Bloom et al. 1956 ). The cognitive domain defines educational objectives that involve the recall and recognition of knowledge and the development of intellectual abilities and skills. The benefits of Bloom's taxonomy are widely known and recognized, and its application to engineering is documented in the literature (ASCE 2008; Laufer 1987) . The taxonomy is useful for decomposing an overall development process into smaller discernible parts within which goals can be articulated, metrics of achievement can be constructed, and achievement can be assessed.
CEBOK does not directly consider BIM (ASCE 2008) . However, indirectly it has been emphasized that civil engineers must be technology savvy and use virtual and graphical communication methodologies to convey engineering information.
State of the Art in University Building Information Modeling Education
Many universities have integrated BIM in their curricula, using various approaches and teaching methods (Barison and Santos 2010a; Sacks and Barak 2010; Taylor et al. 2008; Wong et al. 2011) , but there is no commonly accepted approach to teaching BIM in AEC programs (Woo 2006) . Most schools offer BIM in only one to three different courses. Many courses limit their coverage to a 1-to 2-week introduction (Becerik-Gerber et al. 2011; Sabongi 2009) , and, according to Barison and Santos (2010b) , it is limited to a single discipline in 90% of the cases. The majority implement BIM on a basic level by teaching a specific tool, limiting their perspective on BIM to viewing it simply as a productivityenhancing tool for producing drawings. However, BIM is by nature quite different from computerized drafting methods (Eastman et al. 2011; Wong et al. 2011) . Barison and Santos's (2010b) study of BIM education covered 103 schools, 75 of which were from the United States. They grouped courses where BIM has been implemented into eight categories: digital graphical representation, replacing traditional courses with new ones that include a BIM component (Sacks and Barak 2010; Wong et al. 2011 ); workshop; design studio (Poerschke et al. 2010) ; specific BIM tool courses; building technology; construction management (Poerschke et al. 2010) ; thesis project; and internship. They concluded that BIM was being adopted gradually but that most schools were still struggling to understand what and how to teach.
Some schools introduce BIM at the early stages of civil engineering education, mostly within graphical communication or construction information technology courses (Sacks and Barak 2010; Taylor et al. 2008 ). These efforts focus on the specific skills of modeling and basic analysis. A different mode integrates BIM tools across the curriculum for local problem solving in general civil engineering courses. In this mode, BIM topics, divided into small manageable chunks, can create rigorous and stimulating learning environments. Another open question is whether BIM courses should be elective or compulsory (Hietanen and Drogemuller 2008) .
A number of authors have recognized the benefits of using BIM to strengthen civil engineering education per se. Boon and Prigg (2011) recommended that BIM be seen as a teaching aid for educators to move beyond traditional lectures and tutorials. BIM can help students understand the complexity of construction projects from both the product and process perspectives. This is because most of the learning is visual (learners need visual aids) and kinesthetic (learning by doing), or a combination of those, and not very auditory (Boon and Prigg 2011) . Once students become proficient with tools, they can start creating alternatives and analyses more rapidly, giving them time to focus on the content rather than producing drawings. Peterson et al. (2011) added the need to intertwine theoretical (abstract) knowledge with real-life situations and cases, which is similar to Kymmell's proposal for final-year students to work on actual construction projects in collaboration with local companies (Kymmell 2008) .
Collaborative courses among several disciplines facilitated by BIM technologies can teach students the actual workflows and help them develop a holistic understanding of the industry (Becerik-Gerber et al. 2012; Peterson et al. 2011) . Incorporating BIM into engineering curricula will not only result in engineers with increasing levels of BIM competence, but will also open new opportunities in their professional careers (Wong et al. 2011) .
The limited experience to date has also led to the identification of a number of obstacles to incorporating BIM in AEC programs. Kymmell (2008) summarized the following three challenges: difficulty in learning and using BIM software (large time commitment), misunderstanding of the BIM processes, and issues related to the circumstances of the academic environment. In addition, modeling requires expert construction knowledge that is not easily understood by students, especially when they lack work experience (Taylor et al. 2008; Woo 2006) . On the other hand, once a model is ready, students have a good understanding of the building that has been modeled as every model is developed piecewise, virtually constructing the building. Another drawback of BIM technology that educators have noted is that students can become seduced by technology and thus miss the actual course content (Peterson et al. 2011; Poerschke et al. 2010) .
Other BIM challenges include the rapidly evolving technology (Raphael 2009) and the facts that BIM is resource intensive, it is challenging to educate educators, and BIM is problematic for people with weak general IT skills (Gordon et al. 2009 ). There is also no common understanding of how BIM changes or can change the critical thinking of a student. What should be incorporated into curricula from the perspective of accreditation standards and requirements is also an open question (Denzer and Hedges 2008; Livingston 2008) . Lack of room in the current curriculum for additional classes (Clevenger et al. 2010; Sabongi 2009 ), a dearth of BIM-specific materials and textbooks, the complexity of the topic, and a lack of support from the faculty/university are also problems.
Interdisciplinary courses that attempt to teach integrated approaches to design are challenging to achieve because different disciplines have diverse learning objectives, curriculum schedules, teaching responsibilities, research, and cultural differences, yet they are a requirement for the accreditation boards of many disciplines. This led Pennsylvania State University (Penn State) professors to develop a Collaborative BIM Studio course covering six disciplines (Poerschke et al. 2010) . They found that the effort required of students to manage the information modeling detracted to some extent from their design learning.
There are many problems, but the greatest probably has to do with organizational issues. Teaching BIM requires greater coordination of three levels (Berwald 2008) : teachers, curricula, and universities. Curricula must be restructured throughout the departmental and interdepartmental levels and by skill level to accommodate different learning cycles (Önür 2009 ). In addition, no single educator in any given school can address all the aspects of BIM because it covers the entire life cycle of the construction process (Woo 2006) .
Methodology
The methodological approach adopted for establishing industry requirements was mixed, focusing on applying, synthesizing, and evaluating already existing knowledge (Fellows and Liu 2009). Three methods (a focused discussion in a professional Internet group, an international workshop of university faculty engaged in BIM education, and an examination of published job profiles) were used, and their results triangulated with one another, to prepare an initial set of 44 BIM education topics. The set of topics culled from this step was structured to form a survey instrument based on Bloom's taxonomy. The survey was conducted among a select group of practitioners. Analysis of the results allowed structured derivation of the levels of achievement expected for each topic in the framework.
The current state of BIM education for CEM was established by examining the syllabi and interviewing the educators responsible for six representative courses, resulting in detailed evaluations of each course for each of the education topics. The six courses studied were selected from a preliminary set of 18 courses, offered around the world, whose detailed syllabi were available. The 18 were identified through both a literature search and the BIM Education Workshop. They were selected on the basis of maturity (years taught and number of students) and breadth of representation (spread across different degree levels). Fig. 1 illustrates the workflow. It shows the mix of action, surveys, and experimental research styles (Knight and Ruddock 2009) . Naturally, the research is subject to the limitations of qualitative methods because it deals mostly with people, their perceptions of BIM concepts, and their demands of their prospective colleagues or employees.
To provide a formal structure for defining the level of achievement required for each topic of BIM education, a variation of the cognitive domain of Bloom's taxonomy was adopted. The taxonomy is used in a fashion similar to that adopted by the CEBOK (ASCE 2008). The cognitive domain defines educational objectives that involve the recall and recognition of knowledge and the development of intellectual abilities and skills on six levels. The scale uses measurable and action-oriented verbs linked to levels of development, as shown in Table 1 . This classification of level of achievement was used to construct the survey instrument and subsequently for defining requirements, for outlining the comprehensive BIM education framework, and for evaluating the results of experimental courses in a structured fashion.
Elicitation of Building Information Modeling Education Requirements
Step 1: Internet Discussion Forum A discussion thread on the topic of BIM education in AEC educational programs, initiated by Profs. Teicholz and Sacks in the LinkedIn BIM Experts group in August 2011, provoked an Fig. 2 . Despite the diversity of opinions, the respondents generally agreed on a number of fundamental points. One concern was the need to find a balance between teaching the principles of design and construction using BIM, on the one hand, and teaching the use of software tools, on the other hand. A word of caution offered was that BIM education should emphasize the understanding of BIM as a means to an end and not an end in itself. Education of and with BIM must still focus on developing students' basic knowledge, skills, and attitudes.
Another point was that learning BIM must be rooted in a person's actual experience. In BIM virtual parametric elements are used that imitate the real-world components used for building facilities, yet virtual reality reflects an idealized view of the world, so that the virtual representation does not always fit real-world conditions. Comprehension on this level can only be achieved through experience. The challenge that educators must confront is how to mitigate the abstractions of BIM education from real-world practices using teaching methods, techniques, and tools to develop and promote realistic working-world problems in their curricula. Wherever possible, academia should work closely with industry and, preferably, should serve/function as research and development centers for industry. Furthermore, it is generally accepted that BIM as a topic should be distributed over the years of AEC educational programs. During the freshman and sophomore years BIM education should focus on the fundamentals, such as basic modeling skills, parametric modeling with standard elements, constraints, and solid modeling. This should be followed by the use of specific BIM functionalities for different courses and topics. The last step, in the last few semesters of bachelor studies or in graduate studies, should focus on integrating BIM into the broader picture of professional practice to create a holistic understanding of the building construction process supported by BIM.
The requirements distilled from the discussion were grouped into the three areas of people, processes, and technology as follows:
People: BIM enables a collaborative approach involving a large number of participants with various backgrounds and interests. Therefore, there are some basic requirements in terms of individual and interpersonal skills for the people involved in BIM processes. Individual knowledge and skills include, for example, context sensitivity, self-learning capabilities, open-mindedness, and an ability to adapt. Interpersonal knowledge and skills include communication, collaboration, leadership, team-work, and engagement.
Not only do people need deep technical knowledge and skills in their respective field, but they also need a broad view at a multidisciplinary level to have a holistic understanding of the context in which they work. The aim should be to bring people out of their professional silos to achieve better integration with others through BIM enabled processes and tools. This requires:
• Understanding the responsibilities of various fields and specialists (architect, engineer, constructor, PM, engineer, designer, BIM expert, BIM modeler); • Different levels of BIM-related knowledge and skills (bigpicture people, functionalists, and technologists); and • Differentiating the model user from the modeler.
Processes: BIM often requires rethinking and redesigning business processes due to the high productivity and efficiency of creating, organizing, managing, and reusing information for various purposes. This process is facilitated by knowledgeable people and BIM tools that support their decision making. Some of the process aspects that should be emphasized include the following: • BIM's facilitation of analysis of facility behavior (e.g., energy, light, structure) earlier in the design process; • BIM's role enabling processes and their management: concurrent engineering is supported by BIM functions such as rapid BIM-based prototyping, offsite prefabrication, and merging of discipline-specific models; • The need for information management over the time horizon of processes for various purposes, e.g., model progression (through different disciplines), level of detail; change management, security, information integrity, and output coordination; • Contractual and legal aspects of BIM implementation. People's motivation to collaborate and share their thoughts and work is influenced by the contracts that link the team members and the owner. How are risks shared? How are profits and losses determined? Is one person's gain, another person's loss? and • BIM process standardization in organizations and projects to increase the productivity of output (creating organizational project templates, families, connections, and procedures). Technology: BIM is very much about the ecosystem of integrated technologies, for example, software, hardware, functions, techniques, and methods. Depending on a person's field and specialty, some basic understanding of BIM-related technologies is required for all the participants. The essential aspects are • Modeling basics: using parametric elements, behavior, and built-in constraints;
• Creating and modeling with custom elements; parameters, behavior, and constraints; and information (element information enrichment); • Massing/solid modeling;
• The central database approach;
• BIM functionalities supporting process delivery;
• Interoperability, file formats, standards, and structure for
data sharing (open BIM, BIM platforms, BIM tools supporting interoperability); • Understanding of communication applications (process will determine the data and information to be shared): devices, methods, media, and types to deliver the message (the king); BIM is just one type of media to convey the information; • File size issues; team coordination-file systems, schedules, libraries of components, and the basic building blocks of BIM; coordination of linked files; and • Ways to store and share information (e.g., cloud computing, networking, big-room equipment).
Step 2: Building Information Modeling Education Workshop
The international BIM Education Workshop was held in June 2011 at Technion-Israel Institute of Technology (Technion-ITT). The focus of the workshop was on BIM education for students of AEC. The workshop goals were as follows:
• To define desired BIM competency levels (understanding and skills) for graduate architects and engineers and for postgraduate and continuing education, • To define specific learning targets as a foundation for achieving competency, • To develop candidate course outlines and curricula, and • To define criteria for evaluating courses.
The participants included experts in BIM education from 12 universities in 7 countries (Brazil, Cyprus, Estonia, Israel, Norway, Portugal, and the United States). The workshop began with a literature study and review. The Internet discussion forum results were analyzed and discussed by all participants, after which four working groups developed curriculum outlines for courses at four different levels.
The main conclusions of this workshop emphasized the understanding that BIM is a holistic process/tool that must be introduced into AEC curricula in a systematic fashion. Derived from that, BIM should be introduced into already existing courses and projects as well as taught as a standalone course. Each educational institution will need to decide where and how to incorporate BIM components, considering their unique context, policies, and strategies.
Another conclusion was that there are several teaching methods that can be used for BIM education: immersed in existing courses, as standalone courses, or integrated in students' project work. Each institution must find the right balance between these methods: what, when, and how to use each one. All this requires coherent planning to guide the institute in its BIM adoption, which is likely to stretch over many years.
During the workshop participants also identified significant issues regarding implementing BIM in education in general: The workshop provided a good starting point in terms of topics to be covered in future research. Although not all of the questions were answered (this was not the objective), it provided essential initial input for design of the study to compile a set of industry requirements for BIM education.
Step 3: Job Advertisements Barison and Santos (2011) identified a lack of qualified personnel as the biggest impediment to successful BIM adoption. In the United States, many construction companies are adopting BIM rapidly and therefore actively seek to recruit staff with BIM competence. Turner Construction, for example, was ranked 8th in number of software licenses among all AEC firms (including design offices) with 530 licenses; Mortensen Construction ranked 38th with 163 licenses (BD Construction 2009). Companies have also begun formulating formal job descriptions (Cousins 2010) that allow detailed understanding of the expected knowledge and skills of these specialists. A sample search of LinkedIn.com job postings on March 25, 2013 using the keyword BIM and limited to the construction, civil engineering, and architecture and planning industries yielded 106 job openings (a search with the same conditions but omitting the keyword BIM yielded 1,026 openings).
In general, based on the job descriptions and advertisements, there are four levels of BIM or virtual design and construction (VDC) specialists required by companies:
• BIM/VDC manager-responsible for high-end BIM process management and leadership;
• BIM/VDC coordinator-BIM process coordinator in terms of information flows, coordinating integrated models, and performing design coordination; • BIM/VDC specialist-possesses advanced understanding and skills of BIM methodologies and applications; and • BIM/VDC engineer-engineer with basic BIM understanding and skills for onsite model development who can use models for performing certain kind of activities.
Step 4: Synthesis of Building Information Modeling Education Topics
The results of the first 3 steps were compared and the 44 topics that had been raised were consolidated into a set of 39 specific BIM competency topics, classified in three categories: BIM-related general knowledge area and processes (12 topics), BIM technology (10 topics), and BIM applications/functionalities (17 topics). The full list can be seen in Tables 2-4. The topics include foundational knowledge areas, such as database technology, solid modeling, object-oriented representations, and interoperability, and practical skills in project information management and in BIM tool operation.
Step 5: Survey
The aim of the survey was to map the industry requirements and evaluate the importance of the BIM topics for graduate engineers in the eyes of practitioners. It was first distributed to a select group of 85 construction professionals acquainted with BIM, all of whom had participated in various BIM and construction workshops in the United States and the UK, with a threshold level of 10 years of professional experience. Surveys or interviews conducted with selected sample populations are common in construction research (e.g., Shapira and Simcha 2009 ). Later, it was also published on eight Internet discussion groups dedicated to BIM.
Respondents were asked the following general question: When you employ a graduate (BSc or MSc) engineer for a construction management job, what are the BIM skills and knowledge you expect him or her to bring from his or her university education? For each of the topics, they were asked to define, using Bloom's taxonomy, the level of competence required of engineering graduates after the first and second degrees.
Of 52 responses received, 18 were incomplete and were discarded. The profile of the 34 respondents who provided complete answers is described in Table 5 . Their average number of years of professional experience was 14.
Step 6: Competence Levels for Building Information Modeling Education Framework
The target competence levels for each of the 39 topics in the BIM education framework were then set in terms of the scale defined in Table 1 , based primarily on the results of the survey. Both the level of competence to be achieved and the steps to achieve it (by first degree, second degree, or work experience) were determined for each topic. Wherever there was consensus among all the survey respondents (measured by a standard deviation value of less than 1.5), the average survey recommendation was accepted (for the first degree, this was the case for 30 of the 39 topics, and for the second degree, it occurred for 35 topics). In the few remaining cases, the authors set the levels based on interpretation and judgment informed by the literature study, the LinkedIn discussion, the international workshop, and the study of job advertisements.
Summary of Industry Requirements for Building Information Modeling Education for Construction Engineering and Management Graduates
The final set of BIM education topics required for construction management students, with their recommended levels of achievement, for the first degree (bachelor's) and for the second or higher degrees (master's degree or 30 units equivalent of continuing education or Ph.D.), are listed in Tables 2-4. In the tables, the values reflect the level of achievement to be attained, according to the modified Bloom's taxonomy scale, numbered 1 to 6. For example, for Knowledge Area 1.1 in Table 2 , students are expected to achieve Level 3 on Bloom's taxonomy by the end of their first degree, they should achieve Level 4 in a master's degree (or 30 equivalent credits), and Levels 5 and 6 will be reached only through work experience.
Since local contexts vary, in terms of professional licensing requirements for engineers and in terms of the split between undergraduate and graduate education, this set should be seen as a guideline rather than as a prescriptive recipe. The set is also not exhaustive and may need to be extended as BIM technology and processes continue to evolve. Integrate with project partner (supply chain) databases 2 3 4
Note: Numerical achievement level codes are defined in Table 1 . As can be seen, the topic in which the highest level of competence is required of construction managers in the first degree is 2.7, communication tools, media, channels, and feedback. Five more topics related to information management and communication that also require a relatively high level (3-Apply) at the end of the first degree (Topics 1.4, 1.8, 1.10, 2.6, and 3.13) emphasize BIM's role as a medium for communicating product/ project information in a consistent way. Managing information and information flows in construction is the life blood of construction project delivery.
Some construction competences, such as constructability review (1.9), quantity takeoff and estimation (3.5), clash detection (3.8), scheduling (3.12), and process status monitoring and visualization (3.14), require a predictably high level of competence. This aligns with the findings of Lee and Hollar (2013) , who surveyed 11 construction managers from nine US companies; four of the five areas of competency identified as important were construction competences. In contrast, competences in information technology (data security, model integrity, databases, information storage and retrieval, and laser scanning) and in commercial issues (contractual and legal aspects and facility maintenance) are not considered important at the undergraduate level.
Benchmarking Best-Practice in Building Information Modeling Education for Construction Engineering and Management
The framework outlined previously enables benchmarking the offerings of existing courses, so that the gap between best practice and the requirements of industry can be analyzed. The syllabi of 18 BIM courses, or courses with BIM content, from 7 universities [Stanford University, California Polytechnic, University of Southern California (USC), Georgia Tech, Penn State, Technion-IIT, and Auburn University] were examined. These seven were selected because their work in BIM education for CEM was reported in the relevant journals (e.g., Journal of Construction Engineering Management, Journal of Professional Issues in Engineering Education and Practice, and ITcon Journal of Information Technology in Construction) (Barison and Santos 2010a; Becerik-Gerber et al. 2011; Peterson et al. 2011; Poerschke et al. 2010; Sacks and Barak 2010; Taylor et al. 2008) .
Six of these courses (three introductory and three advanced courses, listed in Table 6 ) were selected for in-depth analysis, and the second author interviewed three of the four educators who compiled the content and teach the courses (covering five of "BIM is a concept that requires process change-a collaborative platform for various project parties for effective communication. At universities fundamentals must retain but BIM must be taught as an integrator between a diversity of fields"
"BIM is an activity that uses parametric, object-oriented and geometric modeling to support design, representation, engineering analysis and performance simulation, construction planning and design communication for building construction"
Approach to BIM education BIM cannot take place in isolation because it requires construction knowledge; on the other hand, BIM can be used to teach students how buildings are constructed; approach depends on context of course BIM basics must be taught to enable students to progress individually and it must be integrated into real-life processes to show its applicability for continuous communication (information exchange)
Provide basics of BIM education in first year, incorporate exercises that require its use in following years of first degree, and offer advanced skills only in graduate courses
Teaching methods Video materials, lectures, classes, selflearning, and involvement of students in research Self-learning, classes, video materials, and involvement of students in research Lectures, tutorials, modeling assignments, term project (first degree); multidisciplinary team projects at graduate level BIM integration in existing courses and lecturers' capability to teach BIM Faculty need not know all technical aspects of using BIM technologies; rather they should motivate and guide students to right tools and learning facilities Once students have the basics given through standalone courses, students are expected to be able to self-teach and take BIM knowledge to other courses Limited to small number of construction management and structural engineering courses the six courses). An overview of their general approach to BIM education is provided in Table 7 (note: the first author of this paper is the third interviewee). Stanford University has a Virtual Design and Construction specialization in graduate studies, with a number of courses offered. An elective course, CEE 110/210: Building Information Modeling, taught at the undergraduate level, focuses on BIM methodologies-creation and communication of building information and modeling per se. Penn State offers a number of BIM courses, among them AE 597G: Building Information Modeling Execution Planning, which is an advanced course. At USC, CE 470: Building Information Modeling and Integrated Practices is taken by students in their junior or senior year. CE 570: Building Information Modeling for Collaborative Construction Management is taken by both undergraduate and graduate students. Technion-ITT's 014008: Graphic Engineering Information course is a freshman-year introduction to engineering graphics in general and BIM in particular. Its 019627: Advanced BIM course, taught at the graduate level, places emphasis on interdisciplinary collaboration supported by BIM processes and tools.
Discussion-Gap Analysis
Tables 8-10 show the course evaluations and the industry requirements. Although the overall picture seems reasonable, it should be noted that these courses represent best practice and not the whole population. The method of analysis is limited in that the courses are not uniform and there is always some level of tacit knowledge that is difficult to assess. In addition, the detailed achievement levels to satisfy industry requirements were based primarily on a limited sample of 34 experienced practitioners. Overall, within the constraints of these limitations, it can be stated that, with some exceptions, these universities more or less satisfy industry requirements. A detailed examination of Tables 8-10 reveals some of the specifics of the gap between what practitioners expect and what universities teach. In the area of BIM processes, the topics of model-progression specification and level-of-detail concepts, change in management procedures, and data security (1.4, 1.5, and 1.6, respectively) are not addressed at the first-degree level. Topic 1.2, facility maintenance and management, is addressed in only two of the six courses, and even there it is covered inadequately. There is also need for improvement in the topics of constructability review and analysis and management of information flows (1.9 and 1.10) at the first-degree level. The last three are topics that require CEM knowledge and should therefore be addressed in the junior and senior years. One positive aspect of this general area is that, with the single exception of facility maintenance and management, the curriculum of the leading master's level course appears to address the needs.
Most of the requirements in the category of BIM technologies (Table 9 ) are fulfilled by the universities chosen for this review and analysis. Improvements are needed in the topics of information storage methods (2.8) at the first-degree level and laser scanning (2.10) at the graduate level. The latter is a practical topic that must be given more focus because it is particularly relevant for renovation work, which comprises a growing proportion of construction contracts. Interestingly, the topic of interoperability (2.6) is covered in all three graduate courses at a depth significantly greater than that perceived necessary by industry. Interoperability is the subject of extensive research in academia and in the software industry, which may explain its prominence in the courses.
The most significant gap in the area of BIM applications for CEM is in the area of production management, including fabrication and supply chain management. As can be seen in Topics 3.11 to 3.17 in Table 10 , the only production task that is covered adequately is 3.14, 4D visualization of construction schedules. Generation of construction plan alternatives (3.11) and process monitoring (3.15) are particularly in need of improvement. BIM education has focused on model creation but somewhat neglected the practical construction applications.
Conclusion
CEBOK defines a set of guidelines for universities to achieve the vision set by ASCE for civil engineering education by 2025. BIM is not mentioned directly in the CEBOK report but rather indirectly as the future engineer must be technology savvy and be able to communicate engineering information in an explicit and coherent fashion. CEBOK considers knowledge and skills in communication, collaboration, problem identification, and problem solving to be a critical for civil engineers, and each of these is supported by BIM. Nevertheless, it appears that a common understanding of BIM education in CEM is beginning to coalesce among leading university programs. The key aspect is a systematic and holistic approach to BIM education. In the freshman and sophomore years, courses are needed that focus directly on the basics of information representation, on computer modeling for representing engineering design, and on the technological aspects of BIM tools. Junior-and senior-year courses should incorporate BIM aspects as part of generic engineering and management courses, focusing on teaching BIM for specific purposes, such as for design coordination and for planning and control of construction projects. At an advanced/ graduate level, BIM courses should focus on collaboration aspects and management of BIM across organizations and projects.
BIM education for engineers cannot be approached in a fashion similar to that adopted for computer-aided drafting (CAD). BIM is not simply a new tool for generating design documents but a comprehensive method for information management and analysis. As such, it requires a new way of thinking and working, quite different from that of CAD. The aspects of BIM that facilitate collaboration and teamwork, for example, must be stressed. BIM education can enhance students' learning experience, due to the clear visualization and parametric modeling of behavior, and because virtual construction demands that elements fit together just as they must on site.
A detailed framework of 39 BIM topics, classified in three main areas of competence (processes, technology, and application), has been compiled, and the level of achievement expected by the construction industry has been defined for each topic for three levels of education (first degree, master's degree, and work experience). This framework should be of direct use for educators to plan and evaluate BIM content and for employers to evaluate the skills and knowledge of candidate employees. In the long term, the first category-BIM processes-is the most important for university education because BIM technology and functionality are continuously developing and evolving and must therefore be learned anew from time to time. Most of the technology and functionalities can be self-taught by students and by graduate engineers because many software developers offer well-developed, step-bystep guidelines for learning their tools. Note that the set of achievement levels required by industry for the topics within the framework should not be seen as a prescription for curriculum design. Educators should set their target levels for each course with respect to their local context, vis-à-vis their specific professional target group (e.g., construction management, construction engineering), their students' prior background, the curricula of other courses in their degree program, the practices in their local industry, and their pedagogical approach. This is illustrated in a companion case study paper (Pikas et al. 2013 ).
An overall review of the 18 syllabi examined shows that most of the existing courses are technology-oriented or focus on multidisciplinary collaboration. This is reasonable, inasmuch as BIM is a life-cycle tool enabling continuous conversation among different disciplines. However, it seems that the management aspects of BIM (issues related to BIM processes, such as standardization, design and construction contracts, information security management, and change management) are not yet covered. With the exception of Penn State's course on BIM execution planning, no universities have taken serious steps to develop BIM management aspects. Emphasizing technology is probably easier because many functionalities represent low-hanging fruit for the students to learn. However, in the future, curricula must focus on technology and on the management of processes and people because all three of these aspects must be aligned to add value. Further improvement of BIM education can be achieved by studying industry best practices and incorporating the results of research into CEM curricula.
